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very mnuch neakened fron Symtpathetic Irritation. the uninjured cye
ncver become' affected with S%mpathetic Ophthahima.

'The feiolong casts ilustrate sonte of thewt 1.snts. Teiy are
arranged accordmng to the length of tiue that ntertntd betwueen
the date of uecury and the appearane uf 5i tcmpathtce troubik in the
unmttjurçd eye. Ligiht are saseof Sn1athttic Ophthalttnia, and

three are ca et et S)tmpatietic Irrtation.

L. -- Sn trtTrtft:r eîmuat 'ta

CAs,. 1. yta! ndn,,est,, i/t< w<<k, aftce jn1y of one ry

Ieter John Il, of Listoucil, aged 16. Four years Ae flt
Mar h he nas huoked b) an os, the hem ruptunng the eye-bati and

a portion of tht treous humour ct ap rg The twund healkd, but

reamed irrtable, and tw% o wes after the at ctdent the untjured

eye bcatmestmptheciity afftted, and one wece, later hc was

perfectly blind. i ,aw% the case about two years after the accident,
aind tound 1,:h eC t, destroy ed as crgan of t tion He i, now in

the lnsttttiter. for the blmd at Brantford.
CAsE 2. - yhtal /sindoce Ifin, 7ts'c'Sf/e en! Ntted In ont t
Mrs. A. .B, of ittle Scotland, Co. Brant, had an njury in

one cyc m Febrtar Iast. Some boys were cexplodtg a percussion

cap, while sie wvas Iookmng on from a dotance of scx or eight fect A
piece struck the eyc ta the citary rcgcon. 'ice sigit of that cye

soon bccamt imp1carttI and the e e pamnful In futce weeks she com-
plained that the unmjttrcd cye felt " wcak," and by the end of the

suth wek sce tas bhind ta both cycs. i sac ier threc eeks later.

and fouind a uccatrcx it the bclerotc just esternal to the margin of

the cornea. The cyc twas irrtable and the tension reduced. The
pui es tlostd and the 'erce tion of Iighit reduccd to a minimtr

On camnatton of the ttnunjurtd eye i found the pupil closed with

plett e.ttdation, but the taflatnmatton had subsided. The quanti-

tative percepton of igit w.as gond. I recotntmended the i m Jtliate

enoal of the muîttrcd eye, and subsequently an artificial pupi

teratton on the ther cyc, but - the patient had a great drcad of

chloroform, she dectnd operate tateirfercnce.'

CASE 3-.-Ttai blindtrss frome Sympth!ettc Opth/talmcia Si
,wtrks after inure <)f ý,:ht <t.

Jteph iL, aged a, Dearr, Ont. The right cye was injured


